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Independent Accou On Applying Agreed- 

To tile Mayor and Board of Aldermen Town of Arcadia 810 Soulh Railroad Avenue 

In connc~ction with this engagement, the following specified procedt, res ,x'crt perfoFme~l: Perform procedures sufficient to determine that all traffic tickets issued by the." Arcadia Police Department have been properly accounted for and that finc~ rest, lting from those tickets were properly deposited into the appropriate fund. 
To determine the ticket numbers to be accounted for, I schedtded all ticket numbers beginning with the lowest ticket number logged by the town cashier with a 1996 date (#444) and ending with the last numb~~ ordered (#2350). This gave me a total of 1,907 tickets 1o be aceotmtcd for. I traced all of the tickets within that range, whether issued in 19q(~ or prior to 1996, from the ticket log maintained by the town cashier to my schedule, This procedure showed that 1,500 tickets were not logged and that ticket books had been issued to officers out of sequence. I scanned the 1996 and 1997 receipt book, the 1996 court docket, and the l)e, cember 31, 1996 outstanding bench warrant li~t to dclermine whether the town cashier had failed to log any of the licke~ written and, as a result, added 20 1995, 26 1996 tickets, and 2 10~)7 tickets to the ticket log. I examined 1,109 unused tickets and 2 void tickets on hand at town hall. From examination of the ticket log. officer sign out sheets, and ticket copies, I determined the following,: 
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Tickets to be accounted for Written prior to 1996 Written in 1996 Written in 1997 Signed out to officers in 1997 On hand and not signed out On hand and voided Tickets not accounted for 

1,907 (394) (241) (32) (31) (1,]09) _ (2) ~98 _ I attempted to trace the 241 tickets written in 1996 from the ticket log to the rcccip book maintained by the cashier and/or a deposit, district court records, a bcncl warrant, or evidence of nolle pros on the court docket The results were: Tickets to be accounted for Traced to receipt book Traced to district court records Traced to outstanding bench warrent lisl Traced to evidence of nolle pros on the court docket ]Paid per docket (no receipt to support payment) Community service to be performed per court docket Set for trial in 1997 "rransferred to juvenile court Court date reset (not found on later dockets) Disposition per ticket log however, not supported by documentation such as district court records or nlagistrate's court docket: Processed in district court Nolle pros Bench warrants issued Tickels not accounted for 

241 (72) (ll) (45) (6) (4) (1) (2) (7) (3) 
(7) (47) __ (4) _ 32 

1 scheduled all receipts from the receipt book maintained by the town cashier and altempt~a to trace the receipts to a bank deposit and to posting in the correct fund and account in lht general ledger. Ten receipts totaling $1,152 could not be traced to a deposit or to the general ledger. Three receipts dated August 2, 1996 were included in a deposit dated November 5, 1996. Two receipts were marked "VOID". For those two, the original receipt was not prescnl and the "VOID" mark was made in ink on the carbon copy, which indicates that the original 
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receipt was not present when the receipt was voided. Except for' four entries totaling $~(,14. all entries posted to the fines revenue account were supported by receipts and/or tickets, t)l the $804, $532 should have been rez:orded as fines revenue from district court, $112 ~a~ determined to be a redeposit of a check returned for insufficient funds, and $160 could not Iw identified. 
During those procedures, I also noted that deposit slips did not always accurately reflect the makeup of the deposit tie., total cash and total check amonnts). The cost involved in further investigation of the above mentioned discrepancies would outweigh any benefit derived. However, in connection with procedure nnluber 3 below. 1 have made recommendations for improvements to the internal control stn~ctore that, it followed, should prevent ordetect ft,ture nfisstatementsor misappropriation of revenue. 1 als~ discussed Louisiana Revised Slalnle (LSA-RS) 32:398.2 which states thai the chief must require all officers under his supervision to return a copy of ever3, citation whether issut~l o~ voided and also requires that the chief maintain a record of the disposition of each char e~. 2. Perform procedures sufficient to determine whether cash and other assets seized from incarccralt~l individuals is properly accounted for and retnnled intact. I inquired of the chief of police and the assistant chief of police as to the proper proccdurcs for seizing and accounting for cash and other assets from incarcerated individuals. I examinc~l an investigative report prepared on a particular incidenl which occurred during 19C,~6. According to the report, procedures prescribed by the department were not documenlcd or followed. The report further stated that arrest reports indicated that cash totaling approximately $1,300 and other items were seized from three incarcerated individuals and cash and other items could not be located when release of the items was ordered by the court 
Only two of three evidence receipts could be located by the investigator. The defendants, who have indicated their intent to file suit against the town, declined an inlerview with me I interviewed the officers involved, however, they could not provide evidence as to the dislx~sition of the cash and other items, l?,ecause a receipl is missing and the arrest reporl for thal individual does not slate the exact amount of cash seized, the town has not returned Ihc cash from general funds. The district attorney has indicated that there is not enough evidencc to proceed with prosecution. I recommend that the town return the cash based on Ihc Iwc~ receipts found and the minimnm amount stated in the arrest report. Further, I recommend lhal the town strengthen its internal control over cash and other assets seized from incarceralcd individuals. 
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3. Evaluate the applicable inten~al control structure. Report any improvements needed 
As discussed above, I inquired of the chief of police and the assistant chief of t~'~lice as to tht proper procedures for seizing, recording, and storing personal items and evidence seized fio~1 incarcerated individuals. I examined storage areas at town hall. Furlher, I inquired of th~ chief of police, assistant chief of police, and town clerk as to procedures for ordering, issuing collecting, and rec.ording traffic tickets. From a review of the procedures described to mcb3 the individuals noted above and the procedures performed by me, I determined thai lh~ following improvements are needed: 

9 

10 11 
12 13 

All procedures relating to the issuing, recording, and processing of tickets and to the seizure of cash and other items from incarcerated individuals should bc documented in written form. All officers should be instructed in procedures for t, se of tickets :~nd confiscating cash and other personal belongings or evidence froxn individuals Seized property should be stored in a secure, orderly fashion. All transfers of cash and other items seized from one individual to another shonld include the giving of a signed receipt to the surreudering individual. Officers should be required to surrender used ticket books prior to obtaini~g a new book. Tickets should be issued to officers in numerical order. Officers should issue tickets to offenders in numerical order. Ticket copies should be filed in a logical manner, such as; copy 1 - numerical order; copy 2 - retained in book, filed by officer; copy 3 - district court, when applicable. The individual responsible for collecting fines and costs should not also maintain the ticket log and court minutes and make deposits. As reconnnendc~l in a previous audit, the town should hire an additional employee for the position of town cashier whose duties would be to collect all taxes, fincs, permits, water and sewer service payments, etc. The water clerk would continue to be responsible for maintaining subsidiary accounts receivable records and the town clerk would be responsible for making deposits a~d rc~ording the receipts in the accounting records. The ticket log should be maintained in ticket number order. Every ticket, whether nolle pros, void, paid prior to court date, or prosecuted in district courl should be listed on the ticket log. The ticket log should include the receipt number, where applicable. Every ticket should be listed on the court docket to provide a record of uollc 
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14 15 pros, prosecution in district court, and waivers. Court minutes should be maintained as required by LSA-RS 33:421. Deposit slips should aocurately reflect cash and check amotmts being deposilc~ 

While performing the specified procedures I noted the following 
1. Three officers resigned in April, 1997, as a result of an investigation alleging stolen supplies One of the officers who resigned has not intends to purchase the weapon. ']'hat department. 

relinquished his weapon to the police chief, bu ndividual remains employed by the town walt 
The town is in the prtw..ess of hiring a dispalcher for the police department whose duties 'a,c~c to include dispatching officers, recording all town issued tickets, collecting fines, making deposits, and attending magistrate court. As discussed above, the same individual cannot collect money, make deposits, and keep records. If it is not economically feasible to hire a town cashier and a dispatcher, the dnties of maintaining the ticket log and court minutes should be performed by an existing employee, other than the individual collecting the moncy o~ making deposils. I was not engaged to, and did not, perfom~ an audit, the objective of which would be the expression of an opinion on the specified elements, accounts, or items. Accordingly, I do not express such an opinion. Had I performed additional pr~w..edures, olher mailers might have come to my attention that would have been report{~t to you. 

This report is intended solely for the use of the specified users noted above and should not be used by those who have not agreed to the procedures and taken responsibility for the sufficiency of the procedures for their purposes. 
West Monroe, Louisiana June 27. 1997 
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